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Wtillafn King bf Mcdlortl Hires an
Report That 300 Members of the Or-

ganization

Government Sustains Sharp Scllmok Rogue River Pottery Co
to Haul Him to Jail In Would Arrive Soon to tl5w ' ' v9vwSMmWMMJJMaiXtBi When Jlitljjo Cnrpohtcr Bars L6t-tc- rs

riant at Ttdo. 0I) (Jaiuett-Coro- y lUdg., Mtdfonl
PorllaAd kxpriJsman Gets Ar-

rested

Demand "Bread and Soup" Is Not Connecting Armour With

(or Complying. Substantiated by Police. Plot. vex0ieJrw'ep.lNr.sTM ik VxVS vK nn'i miR

ihb Portland. TNeffnfln of Jnntmfrv
0 oontnins Ui6.f(tMsviii;:

His deTro tp See (ho sihta l)V

enntllo Hfihl caused Willnm IChijj,
well known in Medford hnsinoss cir-
cles, to pour out copious quantities
01 the elixir of lift upon tho altar of
Bacchus Inst night and tlto saturnalia
InMed for ililtt thb new day.

When nt 0 o'clock this mnnihip
KiK found himcolf in n very demor-
alised coinlilion on Savior street, he
decided that he would do at least one
good deed before he diod. He would
not nllow his mangled tannin to be
found under sonic cur or nuto wheel:
lie would not force tlio stalwart blue-co- at

on his beat to lup him uncere-
moniously to tlio city jail. With the

' )urHne in mind. Kinjr slnrted to hunt
un exproasmnu and Ithnllv locate! rt
Syrian nt Tenth and Savier strecN
whoso de.siro to utnke money outdis-
tanced his knowlcdso of Knpli-- h.

"I shay, ol' chap." surged Kinjr,
"J wnnsh sho o to jail."

A mild remonstrance in Syrian had
no effect upon King; he was insist-
ent. f

"Four hit in it if yo' taksh me
sho jail," he persisted.

Tho Syrians eyes sparkled. Why
not nccept the nt piece and take
this inebrintcd son of America to hU
desired destination. Collecting tlie
toll, Mr. Syrian bundled Kins into tho
wigtm and started on the wiy to
jail.

Patrolman LaSallc met the Svrinn
and seeim? his inanitnato load. let onl
a yell for help, thinking that tin
Syrian had murdered the man anil
was enrryinj; the reriinina away tov
parts unknown.

"You're under arrest," he informed
the man and an outburst of choice
Syrian fell non tho patrolman's ears.
Ho was obdurak', however, and in-
sisted that tho Syrian and the sleep-i- n

King ;o under iolice oscort to
jail.

At headquarter an interpreter mas
secured and the situation explained
to LaSallo and the Syrian, while King
was blissfully resin: in front of tho
jaU. Patrolman LaSalle, aided bv
Patrolmen Timteher and Hill, unload-
ed Kinp, who suddenly woke up and
stnrted to fisht the blueconts.

Kiiiff was locked up until he be-
came sober, and the Syrian went on
his way, 50 cents richer and consid-
erably wiser.

JACK JOHNSON TIPS

THE BEAM AT 229

CHICAGO, Jan. 11. By stepping
on tho scales, clad only iu his fight-iii- f;

togsfand tipping tho beam at 220
pounds, Champion Jack Josneon to-d- ay

has set at rust rumors from
London and Paris which stated that
lie could never get into condition to
light again becnuso of e.tcs weight.
According to these reports, Johnson
weighed close to 200 pound.

After tho weighing the negro an-

nounced that, as hi, trunk, aud alines
weighed about three pounds, liis ac-

tual weight was Io to 22(1 pounds.
Ho pointed out . he generally en-

tered the ring weighing about 210 it
would bo easy to get rid of the sur-
plus poundage.

EUGENE RAILROAD NOT
PURCHASED BY ESPEE

POItTLAKI). Ore, Jan. ll.-T- ho
report emanating from Eugene, that
tho Southern Pacific md bought the
l'aciflo Great Western railroad, now
being constructed between Eugene
nnd Coos Hay, was flatly denied here
today by President I. II, lihighum,
president of the proposed Hue.

"Absolutely flilse in every particu-
lar," ho silid.

SHIP IN DISTRESS IS
OFF DANGEROUS SHORE

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 11. --Will,
the resumption of wire communica-
tion into AlnrhhncJd today, it wua

that tho ship, reported to
he iu distress off Capo Anigo, suc-

ceeded in working it& way to son
nguiu and lins sailed northward, ,

The name of the vossol has not
been lonrocd.

SAN FRANOISCO. "Sho chasod
any about a block' with a butcher
knlfo," doclareu lloncdlct Smith, mu-

sician, suing for dlvorco. "Take It
away from hor? You don't know hor
I got her ut Reno, Sho's not n bit
CiitlietlC"

A report Hint !1Q0 members, of the
1. W. W. are on. thoir way to Mwl- -

ford, vhwo they will demand "oiip
ami rnrtmT unit failing to x?t
would Inko it, is declared bv local
authorities today to be without
foundation. Considerable anxiety vn
expressed today by tlw houew ivw i:
the city who, fearing the ivport to V
true, oxpeotcd a wholesale demand at
tho kitchen doors for food.

The local polite have not been no-

tified of the approach of auv such
"army" and local numbers ot the o
oinlM party hnra not entertained an
such emissary as the report MnU--

was hero to demand "bread .mi
soup' on tub part of his fellow m a.
bcrs of the I. V. W.

"Lono Wolf," n member of the or
franiration, whs in Med ford Wedues
day, but did not make Mich n demand
or threat. ,

cm is io lOS

FAITHFUL EMPLOYEE

Next Tuesday (lie city of Medt'ord
will lobe one or its most faithful and
valued employes, when Mrs. Robert
W. Telfer will reMgn her position as
first deputy city recorder. Mrs. Tel-

fer will- - leave Wednesday for a visit
in San Francisco and on her return
she will, as she expresses it, "settle
down mid keep house."

For two years and a half Mrs. Tel-

fer hits been Mr. Tolfer's assistant
in the city recorder's office and bv

f hor efficient work ha made herself
nlmn.xt indispensable. Her absence
will be jrrently felt by these who have
btiMiie.--s with the city at the record-
er's office.

EAGLETS.

(By A. C. Howlett.)
E. "W- - Koelng and who

have the contract for a tract
of land for Mr. Bishop on the Ring- -
wood were callors
tho last of last week. They have a
donkey engine and pull out root and
branch. They are to clear the land
ready for tho plow.

Eddie Higinbotbaniv tho road su-

pervisor for the Derby was
a caller Friday night on bis
way homo with a fine Jersey cow ha
had bought out in tho valley. Ho
said that he had lots of cows but
no milk and that ho bad to havo
milk for his babies. He to
stop on his way home to look after
a piece of road near the new bridge
that noeded some work.

Some months ago thoro was bo mo
talk of tho county and form-
ing a new county nnd having Hagle
Point as tho county soat, but now tho
talk Is to have the county soat movod
and havo Eagle Point as the county
seat, as it is only about two miles
wost of tho contor of the county, and
whon tho Oregon Trunk railroad con-noe- ts

with tho P. & K. and the main
lino Is established on down Butte
crook and Itogua rlvor past Grants
Pass ovor to the coast tho count)'
seat having been oatahllehad at Eaglo
Point tho entire business of tho coun-
ty will naturally oentor in what will
then bo the metropolis of
Oregon.

EAGLE POINT

brother,
clearing

orchard, pleasant

district,
pleasant

expected

dividing

southorn

Mr. Moroy of tho firm of Hoflor &

Moroy of Hrownsboro, who are erect-
ing a new store building on the old
Hall blto, roporta that they havo the
building about completed aud will
soon opon for IjuhIiiobb. Thoy pro
cured thoir lumber from tho Sprague
Lumbor company of Kaglo Point.
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'

W00DR0W WILSON LEAGUE
ORGANIZED IN CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Jan. 11. --

At a meeting to bo bold here tomor-
row night a local branch of the Wood-ro- w

WilBon league will be organized
iu un effort to mntortally ussiwt in
the fight to ijmko tho Now Joroy gov-

ernor thp democratic jjniniuuo for
president,

Two Boats Missing.
WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. 11.

WlrolosH messages to tho navy
from tho second division

6f the South Atlantic squudrou today
say tho torpedo bouts McCall anil
Mayrant aro tho only onus of tho
missing vessels which dlsappoarod In
the rocent storm not yot located.
All others havo been located by wire-
less nnd aro reported 'safe."

Hashing for health.
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is asked b every
peoplp who he

c ( t the In n'
. ".nil me , l?ic
- a il."-lli- i. 'il Il

oiie ut the milh mi

it.u ti.i !:- - nf1
the million of other who nwin KkHy
to do so. The late Kirk Ia SbHIe.
who, with Mr. Wwter, pretmred the
slape verxiou of the .trry. does t."l
attempt to an-w- er in tin- - play. Thr
principal chnracier iu both the book

127.000 FOR NEW !611.000 HER MAY

WATER SYSTEM! BO OUT ON STRIKE
i '

Jacobscn-Bari- c Company Awarded . Miners In Cardiff District Vole

Contract for Putting in New Mains

Throughout Jacksonville Building

Water Supply.

The Jueobsoti-Had- e company ba
boon awarded the eoairact lor pat-
ting in the entire iliatrttHHiitf ayatMB
Cor the Jacksonville new water work.
The price to be aul for the work i

$27,00.
f

This same company baa the con-

tract for building n hug ihua to bold
watqr with which to supply this ay-to-

and t,be wora ia now well under
way. This dam i one and a half
mile fro town, will be a&Weet
wide, 38 fuot lonic and wilt be HUO

feet wide at the base. The dam i ot
reinforced r concrete, Die wall ol
widen arc feiit into lite mountain on
oitber aide. The (Him wH bo ftO feet
hiuh whoii cninpieted. TJie volume of
water which thin dam wiil be capable
of retaininx ill be .000,000 ga-
llon, which i coHHideroil an ample
8toratre anwiunt to meet all tho

during the few nniwer inonllo
when the ninning wu'er auj)ly may
not be itufficicut.

The reservoir, which in buiaic pat
in near town, wHI have a rapacity of
200,000 KaUohH. The prenMire on the
pipeA in Jiukionille will be 81
pound?, aliout cipial to the prooairc
.Medford hn. '

T. W. Os m I ..i' il..- - lirm ..( OgtHiil
& fujnmiugx. (.il uugincer-- , !' thi"
city, Ipix tin- - envitieering of the en-

tire xyetem in charge.

OREGON FISH AND CAME

AS'SN TO BANQUET

10ITIAN1), fire, Jim. 11.
lime licmi uuiilc by lite

Orogou Finh nnd (iunie nMeociittiou
l'Or a hninpiul here Monday, January
16, which will be attended by mem-bo- m

of the atpte fih and game com-iuitiu- n.

' It i cxjMJcled that .')0 will
bo prudouU

Tlio bamiuet 'v-- to lx (riven to the
end thai lli ((iMomi-Bioii- rn may

HpilrlKinen wiih the work oi
tho guifle v. arih-n- ' oil ice nod secure
thoir in the pmtwh .n

of game.
'I'liP annual eleetiori ol otin-ir- r

the a(ii'ii(tinii will be held ulxo.

UafllUiiB for health.

ptu k'Mwn .i "t'u VirRin- -

lati '. that ih nil. Mr Iji Miellc may
h.iM' bad In-- . i'it nli.i .i- - ( tli- - iden-

tity of thr VirgiliM. himI Ik- - may have
had a private irint frm the author.
'Hie main point in that thr intortM
U kept up from rie to fall of cur-
tain and that ererv character is as
lcnrly drawn iu the drama as iu the

novel. The play will Hr the bill at the
Medford theater .In'inar 1 1,

Coal

Seven to One in Favor of Walkout

Little Coal in England, Situation

Serious. i

LO.KDOX, Jan. iff. With the nun
reported voting eveit to rne in in tor
of ntriVe unleiHH ik colliery owners
gonsent to graM Uteir demaadH tor
a lainimnm wage xoale-- , a walkout .t'
611.000 coal minere hi the Cardiff
dihtrict on JMarch 1 aeoiaa incMtable

today. Tho umln, it i tuid, v dl

rafuae tc make any conceatiion.
With baii?l riKittgh coal on band

to lat Kngland h mnnih. the it na-

tion I rapidly aeriou- -. Al
ready the (ardill o)ralorH liar

their in.tb4lih' to III) com-merci-

order'--, doalarihg that the
preaont nupply - barelj Miiit'tcicut Io
meet the netd nt ilia Hritili nav.

CIT1 TltKASfltlllfiJ .VOTICK.

Offtoe of the Cltytoaaurer, Mod-for- d.

Oregon. Jan. 3ih, 1012.
Kuttee 1 lierrby glvon that thoro

aro fnmlB on hand In tho city troaa-ur- y

for the red'-mpttoi- i of nutatand-lu- g

city warrants Iwuod against the
following funds:

"Warrant No. 90, on water main
Iniprbvamont fund No. 2,

WnrHui t No. 23, on wator main.
Improretiient fund N 5.

AVamuit No. 2, dli'latonil No. 8
sewer district .' . :,, .

lute rati on the noitio will
after tho abovi -

U h. JACOFlS.

COI180

25 1 Olty Troflsuror.

.VOTICK TO .MINK OWNKK8.
All persons who aro desirous of

securing spaco In tho Medford Mining
Jubilee Hook on tho mineral rosouic- -
e of southern Oregon and northern
California, to bo lunuqd I'oby. 1, 1912,
should immwllui'dy ulb upon or ad-dro-

C. W. I'altqrspn or CSuy T.
Thrauhgr, Nush hotel, Medford, Ore.

ANNl'AI, MjiKTJNfJ.
Notice la hcrcliy glvon, that, tho

annual meotlua; of tlioalocklioldora of
Ltiie Hoguo ltlv.'c TCrult & I'roduco
nHsoclatkm for ih- - pufpOMetof receiv-
ing annual report, tlio olectlou of
officer, and audi ofhor IuihIiichh uh
may properly com) hfoo tho moet-lu- g,

will be held In tlio Anglo Opera
H'jiiho, Medford, Oroou, t 10:30 a.
m., February in, 101'2.

A C'OMtO I'lUKO, Secretary.

HnBKIn8 for bubi

CIHCAUO. 111., Jan. II. til It cf
I ford to ronnort .1. Ogdett Armour aud
nine other tuioker tielnrf tried hero
for conspiracy Under tho Kberiimii
law with Individual ixirtlelpatlnu in
tho iilleKcd plot, tho novei iHiuiit
ustuliud a almi-- setback, whin

ludgo Carpenter ruleil that three let
ters bearing notation nnd the sIkuu- -

turea of throe of the packora Mroro nut
admiswiblo aa evidence,

j Following thin ruling, however.
the court lompiAwl tho blow to tho
K"v eminent whon It allowed tho In- -

eduction of three othor diHiumontn
!tbc ngetitH sent from one imcklug
I company to another, which, the court
ruled, tended to flhnw that a mutual
agreement existed In tho syndicate
as to the method of doing IhihIiiohh.

Selling real eat at o iu thia ;,

tuMlher a doubtful nor un e.xpenxive
(ask it'- - a want ad litk.

Watch Your
Hair, Ladies

I'tcrual Ylullaurc In tlio l'rlii of
I.UMiilaut and ttadhiut llalr.

If dandruff germs itro devouring
tho nourlxhiiuMit that bclouKa to tho
hair It will soon begin to fail. Fur- -

tberiuoro It will tone its life and hi f-

rier and will become dull, faded and
even look slovenly.

If )ou have any atgna of dandruff
you ought to go right to your drtig-gl- nt

today and get a buttle of l'Alt-KSIA- N

KAOIC. This delightful and
refreahliiK hrilr toulel Is gunrauteeil
by Clm. Strung to kill dandruff
Krms. clean the head of filthy dau-drur- f,

stop fallliiK holriind Itching
scalp or money back. "And It does
Just what It Is guaranteed to do and
Unit's why lis union are an enormous
tho country over. PAKIStAX 8AK
Is tho favoittu of roflncd women. One
bottle proves Its superiority.

Get lh Ordinal and Genulna

HORLIOK'S
MALTED MILK

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
ForlnfanU.Invalkli.andGrowmgcJuldrca.
PureNutrition.up building the wnolcbody.
Invigorates llic nursing mother and tho aged,
gtch milk, malted prain, in powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a rainute.
Take no sabttilute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Not in Any Milk Trumt

TREES
that row

TREES
that bear

Northern Crown lltock

Columbia & Okanogan

Nursery Company
Of tho Wonulchoo Valloy

O, M, Itudoii, Medford HalcNiimn

l'liono HI-I- t. H17 H. Itlvci-Hld-

v

coetiavtr MkSJri ft UW,

A Full Line of I

Peerless Lamps
V 1 1 irltti ixnil mi, I "r,,,,, I..

tlio limo to tl your lioimo J
wired, (lootl light mldH to i
tho oiufort of winlor
Hiotilh:). X

Suullicrn Oregon ncculcGo J
North Grnpo Street.

Nonrly tt qunrtor of n century undor tho stiuiu
llKlimOIIUMll

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Orogon

It. litis HUffoodcd ht'i'itusc of

Soundnoss of priuciplu
Economy of iiiaiiaoiiiutil
Safoty of Invi'slment
Courtoous and libural troaltiKMit

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $170,000.00

1. Vawlcr, I'rt'sidcnl (I. I. LindlfV, Vict; I'rcti.
( V. AlcDoimld, Cjishipr'

...First...

National Bank
oC

MEDFOUD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

0 itcicl Slates and Postal Savings Depository
Wc solicv your bustnoss, which will receive our earo- -

ful attention.

F. K. Deuel, Prooidont M. L. Alford, Caahior
Orris Crawford, Assistant Cashior

We havo for sale some leu-acr- e (racls across tho

road from tho Slate Experiment Station recently lo-

cated between Phoenix and Talent. The soil is suit-

able for fruit, alfalfa or garden. Well water iu quan-

tity sufficient for irrigation can bo had at 20 to

i'cet (wo have a well on nn adjoining tract which sup-

plies 200 gallons per minute). Tlio price is .'100 to

$350 per aero, and wo can make very easy lerms.

W. T. YORK & CO.
Mail Tribuno Block

Roguelands Irrigated Tracts
$4)0 per acre, plowed, fenced, leveled and
planted to a standard variety of trees, with

a perpetual water right.
The terms are easy : 10 per cent down, and
the balance in monthly or yearly payments.

ROGUELANDS INCORPORATED
FRED N. PUMMINGS, Manager

vv.
V


